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Full Movie 720p). Aseem Ghosh's father, Omar Khan, is found dead when he is a teenager. He is the
prime suspect in the murder. The police are able to arrest Aseem, who is a young boy just over the
age of twenty. Aseem is a young and talented musician. His parents have a hard time putting him

down and he is lonely. His only friend is his brother, Sulkesh.. Aseem is an innocent young man, but
his fate changes when his His only friend is his brother, Sulkesh. His only friend is his brother,

Sulkesh. Aseem is an innocent young man, but his fate changes when his relatives start to frown on
him for his being too wealthy and Aseem is an innocent young man, but his fate changes when his

relatives start to frown on him for his being too wealthy and... . His only friend is his brother, Sulkesh
What to watch when your innocent Aseem gets a new friend, Sulkesh. For those of you who don't

know Sulkesh is a son of the family of Aseem, who lives in the south of India. Aseem has been
innocent for many years and served a sentence for the crime he didn't commit. none
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